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TIIE LITTLE TRUANT.
LITTLE MAR, instead of going to school

one inorning, went clown to thie shore to
see the fishermien bring their fishi to the
land. She was too late, howeverfoth
fish was in the inarket before shie rcachied
the water sde. So she sat down on the
pebbly beachi of B., gazing on the bright
bine waves as they camec dancing out on
the shore, then slowly returned to thc
great deep) witlh that murmluriflg sound
jwhich no0 tongue shall define.

When she hiad sat almost as long as she
thouglit necessarý in order to carry out
the deceit slie liad been contenipiating,
and was prep)aring to take lier departure,
two boys passed lier who liad been hielp-
ing to land and sort the mackerei. They
stood and lookcd at lier, for they were
neiglibors' chidren.

"MNary," sai(l one of theni, " we are go-
ing, to have a row on the water; will you
go with us?"

"lNo, I cannot; it is ncarly dlinner-time
-at least it will be by the time I get
home."

"Nonsense! You will be home as soon
as we shall, and we shial be home by din-
ncr-tîne' iesides, vou know, vou are
piaying truant, so you may as welI have-
a littie pleasuire as not."1

A burning, blusli suffused M1ar's cheek,
and the words she liad stifled so longr at i -

last found utterance, IlI wish, Ilhad iiot
coie!le

"lBut you are corne, so enjoy yourself and oW
be silly, it is of no use; besides, you have the tirne
to spend."1

"Corne, Tomi, don't stop talkingt there or we shall
have no tinie for a row,» called Ôut Ilarry.

So 1romi took liold of Mary's .ld, and she was
led unresistingly to the pier step ., r te0al o

into a littie cobble, and they sooW>*oiwed themsclves
far out on the glittering sea.

For sonie time ail went on iveil, the boys rowing
and singing, Mary with, lier liaxds in the water try-
ing to catch the jelly-disl as tlîey floated past, and
thc wavcs rocking thîem witli a gentie motion.
Heediesa of all but pleasure, thcy did not see that
clouds lad gatbered ail round thîer, that land was
nearly out of siglit, and the sea Iooked dark and
frowning, and sullen waves daslicd against their lit-
tic boat. The breeze blew stronger, and the youner
boy got tircd. Thc other one would flot let hMin
rest, for lie said it would take them auan our to re-
turn. But it was more than the poor boy could do
witliout rest; lie tricd and tried again, and the oar
dropped out of bis liand, and a strong wave carried
it far from bis reand. Wliat was 110w to bc done?

They had no spare oar. In vain they looked round
for help; it were uselesa to cry out, for there were
none te lhear. In 'raanthey tried to row themeelves
baek with one car; a fresh breeze was blowing.from
the land, and cvery wa're grew stronger and heavier,
tlireatcning evcry moment to overwhelm them.

1'O0liow 1 wish I lad not corne! " wu, Mary's bit-
ter lamentation.

Thc younger boy ieoked up into the now overcast
heavens, then sent a longing hook across thli cav-
ing waters to bis happy home, where, perliap8, lis
mother sat wondering lic came not; tiien, muttering
a few wvords iaaudibly between lis close-set teetl,
lic resigned himself te lis fate, and a desthlike
paleness stole cfer lus femtures, 'which told of the
.strugg(le witiîin. The other boy wus older and
stronger, and struggled with ail his mght against
the force of waters, working with ail the strength
of bis youth and the eaergy kindled by excitement
and the fear of death. Re, too, saw his father's lire-
side and bà'is sisters waiting for hiiu; lie saw bis
motliers agonized look 'wien told that lier son was
drowned, that lie lad gone on the water unknown
to any one. Again'he worked with frantic zeai; it
was of no avail-thie breeze from the lin a

- stronger than bis strcngth. For one mio-
nient lie lield bis oar to wipe the large
drops of perspiration from lis brow, and
take one long hast look of that dear land.
He feit how wiliingly lie wouid give al
hie possessed could ie but tread its firm
and soiid surfaceIle scanned the waters
round and bent a listening car, sceking
for relief, but it came not; thien lie seized
the oar with rencwed energy, deterîmned,

- - if possible, to reaci the land. Hie stood
in the boat vrith bis back to the shore,
the wind sweeping along with a moaning
sound, then playfully lifting bis dark,
lieavy curîs to whispcr in bis ear, as lie

- thouglit, " Thou wilt never sce tby home
- or its inmiates again."

And so it proved. À heavy, sweling
wave came roýling and feaming along,

- lifting their litthe boat'on its snowy crest,
then huriing it down in the hohlow be-
tween the waves which rose on either
B< ide like floating wails. On camie an-
other higler and wliiter thui the first,
and cme it reacbed tlîern burst with a
loud noise, whirling theïr ittle craft

-~about until it trcmibled in every part;
and following ia iLs wake was a mount.

- a-- n wave riding on witli fierce fury, re-
gardiess of the chldren crouching ivith
fear, or their poor ittlc Ilaflk of wood
which divided for them ife and death.
On it came witli maddening hiaste; on,
on; and the boat, where was it?1 Gone;
and these truant children swept front

their frail hold like so mucli sca-weed, and tossed
up and down in the surglng flood as thougli it
wouhd fain play witiî ito victims until tliey sank,
and but one to rime again te tell tbe înournful talc.
The little boy, who gave up in despair, lic rose once
more tu the surface, and was picked up by a fisher-
man hastening home through the storm. Poor little
Harry showed ne signs of life, but the fisherman
wrapped iin i n lis own rough, but warrn coat, and
soon landing, carried lîim. gently ini lis armis to a
bouse wlicre every means was used for restoring
life tu the haif drowned body. It wua a long time
I)efore the boy opened bis eyes, but by the bieusing
of tic good God lic did se at laut and waa carried
home to bis mothier.

There wus great joy and gi'eat sorrow in the boy's
home that afterneon-joy that lie wau safe, snd mer-
row that Mary and the eider boy were lost.

yes, &kat! They died in an act of diaobedience,
and I fear tbeir seuls failed to gain admittance into
the cehestial eity. The wicked neyer enter that holy
place, you know. IlI-temper, deceit, falsehood, wil-.
fulness, disobedience, and ai otier sins must be
washed from the souls of cildren by the biood of
Jesus before they can go to dwell un tic beautiful
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home of the holy Jesus. M1ary's beart was 8tained Thus, -you Sec, the Hindoo boy was sorry because
with these sins 'wlîcn lier body was drowned. The ho li ad not been perluitted to burn bis mother, lis
boy was no better than Mary. I fear they were botb heurt must have been liard, indeed. What mande it
shut out of îieiiven. - o Thank God, my chikiren, yon

Chidren, lie obedient. Be pure. Let Jestis wash were born in Chîristian America and flot in heatiien
-your laouls in bis preclous blood. X. Ildift. And fail flot to do ailNon can to make

____________ those bad-hearted heathen into kinci,lvigCis

FortheSudayScioo Adoeae.tian sons and daughiters. X.
TELLING LIES.

BY ES.Il.C. AE~1LTor the SSznday-scty&el A dvocate.

NEvzanstoop tu tel% lie@,-.IDA B.'S 8SUAR? WEAPON.
'ndTs ie cest l>f IDA B. lovedl to pray. Somietinies Nyhen hier

0f -.111satau's de0ces. mother was sick she woul coule to lier and kiss
,uort on«~r thcft lier and say, IlMa, I will1 pray for you."

~.sdieIîunur you mure, One day she came home froma scliool and said,
Aifflru,îkc11ziliess sure~~ "Ma, ire had a new sehiolar to-day."

Dueslit tr.1u11 .173- bIVer.

Neyr suopto eillie; \~\ Nancy H., and she is nmy seitatest'
Never tri le) decelve: Hw do you lifke lierZ" said her motiier.

DonT atte vioul e liee.ood(
Do ot d tit~~ii ta5etOOd~-1,,,on't kiow Nvhat to make of hel-" replied Ida.

]là hfi uutli r Su lue, Becuseslie is al the fiie pulling helittle

As U16 5 resît ruoY II) hairs on ny ncck and it hurts mie."
Wiieli aîrc saered to truth. . Iarn sorryv," said Mrs. B.; " but if SI-e continues

Do nt stop 0 lel lis ;to do Bo, perliaps you. hiaci botter tell the teaciier
Let no hypocrite's pkUy r-

0f gesture or luok
Lead auoîlier :îst,-av. j \' "a don't like to tell of lier if 1 can hielp it.

'Tis the pire simple lnguavge Shall I pray for lier, nia ?"Ilsid Ida, feclingiy.
Of tr at h i bat (luth w l, 

C e
1The words Iliat corne fresi For the Smay-Sehooi Ativorse. And Ida prayed for lier seatrnate, lier tormentor.

Froitim arnhcart W1ithiS. IN A PASSION. How mnueh better to pray for lier than to quarrel
Do not sifto telli lies; WioEW 1 How mad MÀ-4S'FrE[)n is! lis tepe with ber, or even to coniplain of lier to the teaclier.

Gud ie-ars ail you say; ~ But I woncr if prayincr cured littie Nancy of lier
lie kuuws iîteWFWoîîg xncudng s p tomore th'm l)lood lheat, and lie is stampingrbdcnutt d

Yolur tilse %vol.trds lnVey. thechieckens to deatli wîith ail the fury of a savageè Il etnai d cm oeloigçut
And the lies, li_bî1ty stioken, ini a flei of battie. As the irise ian miid, bisnetiltIdcaeh eIokgqit

Fur'.rotteuî wheu said,' wratlî is cruel Il and liss 'anger is outrige<ous." eef.
Wili ftlplper when lie judges ~~h lid ~ ." How did you -et alon g to-day, Ida?"I said lier

The qiel, ud th dewl Lookat Iiiiil y chidren Mark bis fiery eycs, mte.t
Th qie adUi dah is set teeth ' bis cienched ltand, bhis raiffll foot. "Nancy only pulled rny lair once or twice to-day.

For te StR-cho eloat.Wat a sad îicture! Thon sec what bce lias donc. I van get along 'with that. MalI1mi pray for lier
lie lias trampled two lielpiess chicks to death and Bgtn1

ROSI IN UNCE CIIESER' PLCE.his foot is almiost down onaa titird. Isn't lie a furi-ROSIEIN U CLE HESTR'S LACUous lfellow ? Vhat a11ils ii ? Why is lie so0 mad ? The next day whlen Ida returned froin school lier
1I ENow a littie Sunday-school girl oefu er ohrari selerIwsi lagtaon(.

sout for yers ou mii lîardiy bcieve nie wlen I tel you that mterZnakeleroishhaigtan.
old, ivhoni we -wil eal R.osie. Slie lives with lier ail thii passion Nvs oue beaseh% rind or "10 flrst rate; Nancy didn't pull my hiair at al
uncle and auint, wlion i we will cadi Uncle Chiester ]3AOSTOCKI wouldn't swaîp knives îvith lm. Justtoay
and Aunt M3innie. She loves tiien very mucit, and tliat andî aothing more. 0f courSe, Joc had a per- Nancy neyer pulled Ida's hair again, and is it
is very unwiiling to have thiein away froni lier. fect right to kêep bis owvn knife, and lie liad very strange that Nancy began to love IdIa aud treat lier

One nîorning, Uncle Chester was oblied to ie ,,kmndly all the tuea, and that these girls became
absnt n bsinss erycaiy efoe beakits., ndkindly said to Ned, I'-No, 1 wouid ratier not sw ap."mrnfias o ac hnatir snbd
abset o buines vry arl beorebrekfat, ndUpon hit Netis tmpNed'saznetemperr, admagazine riedtookwNany rek tand s lied

little Rusie feit very badly to have Iiim gone. To ni~ Te ukh oreikî~ n ttt a like Ida B., and oUten cornes to lier mothers house
quiet le elns Aunt Minniie told lier sh ite w'r ie"mitent as klyour llce ' Nndatted's to visit lier. I think al tîte children, both big and

lier feelingsie mig a yo sc hhtjinthe pieture. ltieNoudd ml t miaeId C>xape
take Uncle Chester's place at the table, etc. Th"i temper goes off like a lucifer match. lite sl owilt mtt d .'& D. J.l
plcased lier very mucli; but site saw lierseif soon in Wîîat do you think of Ned? Lra is a poorfoolùA . D J
a dilemmnafor Uncle Chester said grace at the ta- feUo &&. A wicke4 o1y!17"H"fe muât be very un- KLIG A~A RI
bi,1di iewsgigt iilspae Ii a happy!'"1 Ichar you sav. Yes, lic is ail that, and if

whlat slie didi not know hoir to perforn. Shc lie docs not mend his manners by repenting and go- Tom JAcKBoiç and IIÂRBY SIMMONDS were look-
wanedtoknw f t mul d t sying nto Jesus ]lis temiper wiul ruin him. Mcn "Il inzgai fierce as two Turkey-eks, and their noises

"&Now 1 lay me down to slecp, avoid and God Nviii punisît ini. werc so close to each otîter that you could liardly
I pray the Lord my soul to keP," etc. May the peaceful Jesus Lecal the cvii temper of have slipped a slicet of paper between theni. Tom's

This seeming, inappropriate, lier aunt told lier site every iNed ini tie A.dvocatc famuly. Amen. Y. Z. fiat iras doubled3 and Harry mas turning up lis
could omit this part of IJacle Chiester's duty. Titis _______cuifs.

sle reluctantly eonsented to. Breakfast bciag fln- F - te-af.b-lzlio"Iltae 11allo, mates Il' cricd a merry voice, the pro-
ished, next came family ivorsliip. Here mas anotlier prietor of mhij Jem Dix, came running' at full
trouble. lJnele Chester read lis Bible to lus famiy, A Il A R D -HEA RTED SON. spced. IlWliati* p nom i I deelare you look as if
andl]Rosie could flot read, so shc said, IlI tlîink we'11lxl h i I, as you know, it iras formcrly thue eus- you manted to «Wsiow ecd otiter. Goiiug to ilt
omit rcading." But site insistcd oui taking Unele tomn to burn midows alive witit the dcad bodies of I know better. Why, Hlarry, didln't Tom get you
Chester's place and pray in the family. Site thiere- their husbauds. The Engiisli (I0ofot permit this ont of that serape with Dr. Tingleboys last Tues-
fore cxhorted Aunt Mmmci to be serious and pay cruel Pr-actice now. The lucatiien dialike thc En- day ? and I say, Tom, didn't Hairry Siiinionda lielp
good attention ivhiiie she prayed, who did so witit glisli for titis. À Hindoo yontli mas talking againtst You 'with your lesslOns mIen you mere doubied up
ail tihe sobricty sIec ould control, wlîile Rosie ku-eit thent one day to a niissionary, mho asked hlm: ii u oticeiWil i a a s fyu
in Unele Chcster's place and offered up, 1 believe, an "r not you an eldest son?" are going to quarre l'Il eut your acquaintance,
acceptable prayer to God for a biessing on tîteui. "les," replied the youth. botht of you; and so shake bands, old feliows."1

HowaproritetI mrd sc sc Icautt ay "Ad lin wdo i bmnd heeles sn as Ittok-t4. 1t- aquate ofan2 ou togetti
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GRÂCE AND PRAYER,

WO li ttlc boys of the ages of six and seven,
were one day disuaissed froin the drawing-

room by a sudden order -1 to bcd," oîving to
a dispute, and a raised tone of voic, heard
in a corner of the room where these youngj

Sgentlemen wcre seatcd.
The father's order Ilto bcd," '.vas enough,

j and none daned plcad. Georgie, îith histsal
gentlencss, allowed himsclf to be undres.scd; and

aller sayilag lus piaycrs, %vith a fulheiart andI qtiv

ering lips, got iaLo bed, though iL vas still day-
lighit, anrd the sommiier sun had scarcely sîaîîk to resL;t

Edwvard, wh1o had in the ineanwhilce biusteired anad
stortine( ail the tinie le was, being disrobed, %vould

not keep sile,ît, but saîd, 'lit was a ,hanie tbcy

slaould be, sent to bcd," besides many other thoughit-

icss aînd augry reinarks, wbicb iL Ns as well not to

repeat. Ther-e lie stood! at the bedside ot bis bro-

ther, bis cbeeks red witb passion, iith hare head

a d feet, bis proud littie spirit declai ing, " l'Il not
say lmy prayers to-night; 1 shan't krcel down." The
nurse finding lier persuas-.oîs useless, dccmcd it bcst
to leave liii I to return to bis senses," als she said,
mwben the following conversation took place betw-cen

the two cllilidrenl
1- 0, Edwvard dear, don't say that, do say your

prayers."
111 sban't say them Georgie, so go to sleep,"

ansîvcred the petulant child.
"Oh ! but Edward," continued bis brother, "(you

inight die b2fore the înorning, so dc. say your prayens.

pray do."
I tell you that 1 don't care if I do0, but I w iii not

Say thieîîî."
"'Uhen," said Georgie, I shall be afraid to slcep

m-ith you, as good angels will not rest wvith us if you
are not good."

So, gctting out of bcd, lie tried to tlaroiv bis arms
round lis brozbei»'s neck, but bie would not let him.
So Georgie sait and wept on the floor, because bie
wvas ser-ry lis littie brother wvas so naugbty ; till
weary with wceepin, and flîading tears would not
avail to turr isN heai-t, lic rose, sayingIl Then 1
iust pray tir pou, if you will not pray for yourself,"
and folding his childish bauds, lie kncît; but alnaost
before bis petitions liad been uttcred, they w'ere
beard and answcred, for the good Spirit had been
wrestling with the cvii, and bad "lovercome;" s
that the victory was complete, and peace and love
again rcigncd in the turbulent little bosom.
Poor Edward, with open arins and a bursting beant,

clasped bis dear brother's neck, and wcpt; and then,
side by side, tlaey once more kinlt; Edwvard to Say
blis n-iglîtly prayer, in sorrow and deep repentance;

Geoi-gie to thank God for xaking luis dean Edvard
good again. It inust have been a pntty sight,
thoughi scen only by the great God and lus angelie
messengers. Non îvould the circuîîîstance bave been
known on earth, had not thein good and watchful
nurse waited ncar tic unciosed door, anxious to hear
bier littie charges resting in peace. They now hap-
puly rcsu:ned their places in tlacir warrn nest, and as
clil(lish faitla Nstrong, they werc soon asleep,
resting on the ccrtainty that their prayers were
heard, and that they wcre fongiven. Who eau
doubt that laoly, bappy aiigels guarded that bcd ?

i:M , THE BEE RIVE. -a .

ERE is a gwarm of B's for thc little

fo1kýz. lIow we wish ail the eidren
w ould sec how nauch hioney every B
carries.

B cautious, B loving, B kind and B truc;
B courteous to ail, B friendly to few;
B earncst, B strivin, B meck and B just,
B careful of life, for leave it you mu;
B hopeful, B fatithful, B anxious to lcarni,
B egin a good work, and frorn it n'er turn;
B5 e sure to B patient whenever B set,
B y evils which may a bad spirit B get;
B friend and B love those who are ia distress,
B cause sorne are poor, do'nt like thom the less;
B c serious, B happy, B anxious to pray,
B ecome wvhat our Saviour would have you to B;
B stir those wyho siotliful their calling, B tray,
B e neyer desponding, gain courage cach day;
B instant in sea-,on, B constant, B pure,
B generous, and in your profession B surz;
B like the Aposties who followed their Lord,
Ji certain to place ail trust in bis word;
B e faithful to him, and B frank like a child,
B e trusting, for God is now reconcilcd.

"MORE FOR MY MOTHER."

4' S there any vacant place in
~ G) ~ this bank which I could lii?11

was the inquiry of a boy as
S with a glowing chck he stood

before the manager.
"There is none," was the

repiy. " Werc you told that
vou mightobaia sain here ? Who recom-
mcnded vou? "

lNo one recomrnended me, sir," calmly answercd
the boy.I only thought I would sec."

There was a straighitforwardncss in the manner,
an honest (letermination in the countenance of the
lad, which pleased the man of business, and induced
bina to continue the conversation. He said, IlYou
must Fave friends who could aid you in obtaining
the situation; have you told them ? '

The quick flash of the deep blue eyes was quenebed
in the overtaking wave of sadness as he said, thou gh
have mnusingiy, -'My mother said it would be usels
to try witbout friends ;" then recolecting hinself,
he apolqgized for the interruption, and ivas about
to withdraw, wvhen the gentleman detaincd him by
asking why he did not remain ait sehool for a year
or two, and then enter the business world.

IlI have no time," was the reply. " study ait
home, and keep up with the other boys."

"Then you have had a place already," said Ujs
interrogator; why did you leave it?"l

1I have not left it," answered the boy quietly.
"But you wish to leave ; what is the mater?"

For an instant the child hesitatcd, then he replied,
with a half-reluctant frankness: " must do more
for my mother."

Brave words! talisman of success anywhere, every.
where. They sank into the heart of the listener,
recalling the radiant past, Grasping( the band of the

astniscdchidhe said, with aquivering voice, IlMy
good boy, what is your name ? You shall fil thc
first vacaney for an apprentice that occurs in the
bank. If in the meantime you need a friend, corne
to me. But now give me your confidence. Why do
you wish to do more for your mother ? have you
no fther?"

please her, sir, that you have been so kind, and I
arn much oblige'i to you."
5So saying, the boy left, littie drtaming- that his3
own nobleness of character had been as a bright
glance of sunshine into that busy world lie had s0
tremblingly entered.

BABY'S CASTLE.
BY GEO. COOPER.

Baby owns a tiny castie
On the carpet plains of home

And its wails are wovcn willow,
Fine within, fromi floor to dome;

Snowvy curtains at the window
Downy couch where 'baby dreams;

Laces, too, that softly glinunier
In the sunlight's golden beams.

That's the heritage of baby,
And it's held in state so grand,

Mothier says-if no one else does-
"He's the king of Baby land."

Jlcre he bravely flghts his batties,
Wheri old puss would shyly creep

Over guarded inoat and turret,
Just to curi herself in sleep.

Ail is stili in baby's castie;
Not the slighftest noise we make;

Surely, now the rogue is napping;
Peep! the blue eyes wide awake!

Sec 1 the dirnpled arms are round us;
Hear the " cooing" mild and low;

May the angels keep you darling,
Everywhere your feet may go!

Baby's man-at-arms is motiher,
And she watches ail day long;

When his 'oabyship would slumber,
Then she sings a loving song.

Soon cornes "papa" home ait cvening,
Storms the castie ali 80 gay,

Makes a prisoner of Baby,
Bears hini joy fully away!

WILLIE'8 FIRSI OATH.

LTL boy came in from
- .scbool the other day iooking

Svery unhappy. Was ho hurt ?
No. llad the 1boys plagued
bim ? No. Had he been in

> misehief ? No. What w-as
-a the matterwîith Wilie? He

hardly spolie at supper-time,
and ate very littie. Bis
mother went op to bcd with

bim, and she asked him again, IlWillie, wvhat ails
you, dear ?" IlMother," said he, Ilmother, i swore.
The minute 1 spoke it I was afraid of God, and ran
home. Mother, if I could only wipe those wicked
wonds out of my moutb -if I only could! Mother,
will God ever forgive me for taking bis boly name
in vain? Pray for me, mother ;" and Willie sank
upon bis knees and hid bis face. Bis another did
pray for bim, and Willie did pray for himself; prayed
to be forgiven; prayed that be might neyer, neyer
profane the name of God again. IlI'd rather be
dumb ail my life long," said Willie, Ilthan to be a
swearer.")

The next day he asked bis mother to write down
ail the Bible said about profane swearing; ho wanted
the Word of God on the subject, he said; Ilhe want-
cd to study it, and stick it on bis mind, carry it
about with him everywhere ;" so she found and
copicd this text: "lThou shaît not take the naine of
the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will not
hold fim guiltless wi o taketh his naine in vain."
Exod. xx, S. This is the third commaxadment.
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For the sundîay.SCI1ooi Advecaie.

DILIGENT IN BUSINESS.
"O DE-ý,aRme!~" stid George Pratt as ho laid

down lis slate, "I1 can't (Io tmis exanuple aayway.
And tlis is tlue very' fir-st one of tie six too!
Well, l'il try anothier one. Buit, irst, I guess l'Il
rest a wlile.. My hieadace.

So George rested until bis leacher hiad to rel)ri-
mand inu for idleness. Tlien, as lie uiwillingly
took UpI is arithmeitic. the bell rung for the geo-
ral luycass, and lie -%vent to his rccitation.

1. Dear nie, whiat sh)all1 Ido!"I cricd George as
lie bustled out ut recess. 'rhe very flrst thinng
-ifter reccss is nuy arithicti c, andi I hiavenit done

ûne examiple ! Cani't soine of you show me V" and
lie went to one and anotluer for help.

But the boys had been working hard ail the
nuiorning, and iardly feit inciined to quit bail-
playing and go in-dloors to hielp George Pratt,
wvho was considcrcd a " regular shirk."' James
Noble sione gave liiiiî muy encouragement, and hae
turned away ratluer îimpatientiy as lie promised to

bc in " in a few uîminutes."
Poor George wcnt in andi sat down in despair.

lie hiad no idea hjow lie shiould get along, and as
lie looked at tfie puzzling exaînpies the thouglît
crosscd bis inid that l)erluil)s if lie baid studicd
]bardier lie igh-lt have saved al this trouble.

ButJaes aie b nd i ls ceey wy ookU~ VERSES FOR A LITTLE BOY TO SPEAK.
lis slate, and explaining as lie worked, soon liad

thiree exaifes clone. But the bell was about to ALLOW MC, gentIe friend@, to tel
rill-.T he thiuga thuit I ea do:

I g.lyu G IesadJms I hr% oue1eau read, and I can spl,
i"sin Jms"teesAouend rua au errand too.

tryiuug the next exaniple, for tine's up. l'Il let youIalocnbe ymte,

take ny siate whiea we get into the class. They'ire 1And o a efaUuoer y

ail worked out on it. But why la it that you don't AdIeapes ' tl rte

ever have your suins donc? I guesa you don't have In very many ways.
any planl about studying, do you i nAd buh n ltieby

"No,"' Georgre said, ilI neyer tiîoughit of iaving Scarcesix ybsrs old, yciu sec,
a plan." I sointimes make my sister ery,

"Wlu,' said Jaunes, "f could not -et on at ail And sometimes laugh at me.
'without it. I take ny history home at night and Bt~tîn 'nrsle o

study in tlue cveaing. Tlien I learan my geographiyAdtla'togoana,

the first biaif hour of' sehool. I know tlue lesson is Wise and atrong, and brave uand truc,
long, but if yon imake it a practice to get it in hall As fast as e'er 1 cau;

an liour it will soon coine easy. Thon I go riglit to A kind, good man, and carth shahl grow
'work on the arithmretic. If the sumis are very tough The brlgbter for nuy stay;

I take the book homne ut ight and work them out. Flowers shahllun y foot8tcps liow

But I aiways learn firsi the lesson I recite fist inWe Ihv ase wy
tbe day, and I neyer beave one thing baîf cdone to For' Ho cau eip me weIl, I h-now,

begi aiothe.11Who blds us ail bc good;

Th el asrngn,an James burried to hie To bim for help l'Il duuiiy go-
Th bllwa rnniui'anH1e gives me clotes and food.

seat. A few minutes udter George went to bis clase,

aad as lue lbard James explain the examples in bis Our Father, bce who dwelle la beaven,

proilupt, accurate -%vay, uand saw bis teacher giance The great good God la hoe;
bis leasnt, rank111narne ls Jesns, lho las given

with pride and approbationi at bspesnfakAIl good things that we sec!
face, lie reully feitfluat lue too would try to have a

plan, and study lbarder, and be a better acholar.

Let ushuopehecwill. A. A. F. LOST IN THE A1JSTRAIJIAN BUSH.
a , ~ t'LETTER in the Melb"rne

STEALING A SEAL.Tmecntianafcig
narrative of three chlldren

OxE cdark day in wiater a native of Ipernavik, lest in the bush, and for fine
wlio got lis living by catching seals and selling dy ihu od
their skins, weuît to set wlicther any seaIs were indaSomew veksakut thed

bis nets. lie Nvas pleased to find that in one of hie station of a Mr. Dtgald
nets there was a seuil. Hie knelt down on the ice to "~ Sniith, at ilor&luan', two boys
tuike the scal out of the net, and iust as lie did 80' and a girl, aged reapectively tlue
lue bad a slap oui tîe back. Hie thouglit it was firon eldest boy aine, the girl seven,
lis couuupanuiou, and took no notice of it; but a mo>-and the Yo111ngebt boy five, the chilîdren
mnent aftcrward lue 1usd anothier and a muchli cavier of a carpeater narnefi Duif, wanderedi by~
1)10w. lie tuîned sfarply round], and to lbis horrer themacîlves into the b)u»sh ad were lest. They bad
saw, not bis fî'ieuud, but-a griîuî old bear! Bruin been sent out by their niotlier, as tbey buud1 oftoui
was luningry, but lie slowed tluat lie wouid rather gone on thue sainue erruund before, te gutler brootiu,
est a seal tluaa an Esquimaux, for lue ptislued the m~an and not returaing before duîrk, the parent% becarne
asi(le, tore the seai out ofth Ie net, and began lis alarned and a searclu conîenced. Thue futher, as-
supp)er. Thue seal-catcher (id net w'ait to see Brula sisted by fuiends uînd neiglubors ins large ntanbers,
finish lis e ia: lie was vcry glad te get out of has scoured thse countr'y in every direction for nigluts andi
wav. days in vain.

At iengtli, in despair, tse assistance of somne bîacksý
lIE tlîat is soon angry dealeth foolishly. was obtained. Tliese people posscss an aliiuost

i

bloodhound instinct in following up the very faint-
est tracks. 'rhe blacks soon camne upen the traces
of the littie wanderere, taiking vcry mucli, as
thiese trackers always do, at every bent twig, or
flattened tuft of grass, on the a parent actingrs
of the ohjects of their scarcli.

1'Ilere littie one tired; ait down. Big one
kneei clown, carry Iiiii along. Here travel al
niglîit; dark ; flot se t1e bush; lier fl'al on hlm,"l
Further on, and miore observations, léIHere littie
one tired agin ; big one kucl down ; not able
to risc; faltflat on bis ic" The aceenracy of
these reaclinga of thce blacks wag afterward curi-
ously corrol)orate(l by the children thieinisclves.

On flic eighth dlay after they w'ere lost, and
long after thei extinction of the faintest lhope of
their ever being again secu alive, the mearching
party camne on them. They were described as
]îaving beca found lying ail of a row un a clump
of broom. among sonie trees, the youngest in the
îniddle, carefully wrapped in his sigter's frock,
Tliey appeared to be in a deep and not unpleas-
ant slcep. On bcilig awoke, flhe eldiest tricd to
ait up, bunt fell back. lus fi1e Was S() enuacitcd(
that bis lips wouldl fot cover luis tethl, and lie
couid only jugt feely groan, "Fithler." The
youngest, whio liad suffered ]east, woke up as
froni a dream, ehildlike deînig Father,
why didn't youi corne for us sooner ? wc were

cooeying for you."
The sister, who was almost quite gonc, whien iifted

up coul(i only murrnur, "OCold, cold." No wonder,
as the little creature lîad atripped berseif of lier
fuock, as the eider boy sai, 1'to, cover Frank, for lie
was crying witlî cold."I

The chï1drcn have ail siice dlone weil, and are
rapidly recovering. They were without food, and, by
their own account, 1usd only one drink of watcr dur-
ingt the *wlole tinuie they were out, and tliis wvas from
tue .Friday- of mine week until the Saturday of the
next week; ini ai, nine dlays and eight niglîts.

For the Suiidity-qcltOOi Advocate.

"110W MANY IS A IJOZEN?"j
LITTLE HIENRY stood uit the window watclîing a

k-ind mother robin as it went away and then carne
back withi food for its young.r

"Why!" lie exclaimed, a fter watcbing thiein a
long tirne in silence, "sue lias fed theun a dothen
timee. How many i8 a dot&n, father, a thousand î"

COUSIN GENEIE ]3ELMONTES.

AN impatient boy waiting for the grist, said to the
miller: 'II could ent the meal as fast as flue iii
grinds it."1

"How long could you do go?" inquired the
miller.

"Till I starved to dleath," was the i5arcaetic repiy.
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